
9, 139-141 Turner Street, Scarborough

OWNER MOVING OVERSEAS FANTASTIC VALUE

 

You will love the generous proportions of this Scarborough townhouse and the low
maintenance living it will afford you. A great location with an indoor and outdoor
lifestyle to enjoy - Scarborough Village restaurants and cafes are a two minute walk,
beachside parks and walkways are on your doorstep and the Scarborough Boat
Harbour is within a short stroll. You can swim in the complex pool or take a dip in the
bay, fish or kayak to your hearts content, or if windsurfing is your desire enjoy our
coastal breezes.

This home enjoys plenty of natural light and space throughout that will accommodate
your every need.

Recently updated throughout with new carpets and blinds.

There are three generous bedrooms upstairs with built in robes and ceiling fans. The
master bedroom has two large double robes and an ensuite.

The open plan living has high ceilings, ceiling fans &  reverse cycle air conditioning and
flows to the L shaped outdoor area which is concreted with exposed aggregate and
secure.

Light and airy kitchen with great storage, dishwasher, ceramic cooktop and
rangehood.

Family bathroom upstairs with a bath, shower & toilet plus a powder room on the
lower level for your guests.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 621

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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